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THE VALLEY NEWS COLUMNSGermanyRefugee from East Griducledby Slated Thursday
At Cascade High

From Tho Oregon Statesman's Valley
Are Declared the Victims of

' - 'Greatest Injustice in History'
Statesma Ntwi Serriea s;

MT. ANGEL, Jan. 24 Father Alcuin, who was called to Europe
last spring as Abbot Primate of the Benedictine orde and Vatican
relief, said Tuesday night that 8,500,000 persons living as expellees In
western Germany were victims of "the greatest injustice in all his

eould have of pro--
siding at meetings. The. girls 'are
making scrapbooks to present to
Falrview home February 10. They
also are working on clothes for a
large doll model for Falrview
home.

4-- H CLUB MEETS

AUBURN The Auburn Wood-
workers 4--H club met Saturday
with then leader, Harold Bressler,
at the Beavercraft building on
Lancaster drive. There were 12
boys present. The business meet-
ing "was conducted by the presi-
dent, Bob Freir, and yells led by
Kay Barney. The articles being
made by the boys were inspected
by the leader and suggestions forimprovement made.

Beacli Week End Rewards Job's Daughters
SEASIDE, Orcv Members of Job's Daurhters, Bethel 24, fmi Mea-oot- fc

and Independence, ksd a Omm time ea their week-em- d here,
mm by membership work. Chaperons wero Mr. aad Mrs. Clareace
narwood. Iadepeadenee. Belasjae; beforo tho fireplace after a day
of beacheomhtag sad exploring rift shops are (left to right) Etta
Domes. Joamao Darla. Roberta Gildew, Hasel Dotooa. Aaae sUee,
Binie Jeaa KlddoU. Barbara reppw. EUlno Meggiaer, Saadra Bar-woo- d.

Linda Tyler aad Nadeea U&lswerta. r
.

tory . Father Alcuin spoke at St Mary's auditorium here. He men-

tioned the 12,000,000 Germans and people of German blood who were

THE Neighborhood Storo
with Dovntovn Prices

Mows aorvleo
TURNER The Junior class

play, "Let Me Out of Here," will
be presented at I p. m. Thursday
at Cascade union high school.

The cast includes Maxine Bax-
ter, Doris Gilbert, LaVail Veteto,
Edward Watson, Martin Boat-wrig- ht,

Geanetta McGilL Emma
Wolfe, Jean Dowe, Dennis Dettrua
and James Wilt.

HONORED ON BIRTHDAY

LINCOLN Sunday visitors
honored Mrs. Dot Walling on herbirthday anniversary.

2 cans 25c
2 cans 25cv

.can 25c

Country Fresh Daily

AA EGGS

57c doz.

Jar 15C

Jar 23C
O OQ.

CARROTS Diced Marion

New Officers
tutiwn News aenrlco

SILVERTON The new offi
cers of Tryphena Rebekah lodge
will conduct their first meeting
at 8 pm. Thursday, with Mrs.
Lloyd Taylor, noble grand and
Mrs. Llal McQure, vice grand in
charge.

The two officers have made
their committee appointments for
the new year to include; Audit-
ing, Mrs. F. . Sylvester, Mrs.
Miles Tobias aand Mrs. F J. Rou-b- al;

cards and Cowers, Mrs. Will
Egan, Mrs. Pearl Porter and Mrs.
Theresa Towle; finance, Mrs-Thodo- re

Grace, Mrs. Marie Thom
as and Mrs. Elga Reed; member-
ship, Mrs. Mike Hannan, Mrs.
Clara Peery, Mrs. Alan Foster,
Mrs. Ralph Sears, Mrs. Frances
Gehrke and Mrs. Alta Gehrke;
program, Mrs. Larry Carpenter;
publicity, Mrs. Mildred Johnson
and Mrs. F. B. Ren wick: recep-
tion, Mrs. Walter C. Larsen, Mrs.
Ida Mikenster, Mrs. Orlo Thomp-
son, Mrs. Elba Bently, Mrs. Lloyd
Moser and Mrs-- W. B, Starkey;
resolutions, Mrs. Clay Allen, Mrs.
Mary Riely and Mrs. Jack Tug-gl- e;

educational, Mrs. Elizabeth
Rutherford and Mrs. F. Geroux,
visiting, the officers; community
service, Mrs. Mable Monson and
Mary Ann Durschmidt.

Mrs. F. E. Sylvester, tinder the
Good of the Order, will give a
biography of Thomas Widly, foun-
der of Oddtellowship.

After the regular meeting prac-
tice will be called for activities
concerned with the 43rd annual
Rebekeh convention to be held at
Silverton at the Eugene Field audi-
torium, February 3.

Liberty Girl Scouts
Make Scrapbooks

Statesman Newt Servica
LIBERTY The Liberty Girl

Scout troop 51 met at the home
of their leader, Mrs. Robert Mor-
row, Saturday afternoon.

The group voted to elect new of- -

PORK & BEANS V.f

TUNA Bumble Bee, white meet

Hubbard P-T- A

Roster Shows
112 Members

HUBBARD The Parent-Teacher- 's

association of Hubbard Mon-

day evening voted favorably on

the of the Oregon
Parent-Teach- er bulletin. Mem-

bers also voted out $5.00 for the
tuition scholarship fund and $2.50

for the states president traveling
fund.

Clinic report by Mrs. a. n.
Miller showed 18 appointments in

"December for the north Marion
area and 19 appointments in Jan-

uary. Mrs. F. Dominick assisted

b. the clinic in January. Mrs. John
S'.rawn volunteered to help m
February if possible when the
clinic is again held in Woodburn.

Membership committee reported
112 members.

Harold Colgan presented a cors-

age to Mrs. Janet 3ro.vr.ell. Tur-

ner, new first grade teacher. She
and her husband and son were
special guests.

Mrs. Robin Berkey sang two
numbers, accompanied by Mrs.
Glen Ahre of Woodburn.

Next meeting will feature
Founder's Day. February 19.

All strained varieties

GERBER'S

BABY FOOD

25cw cans

PICKLES Libby's

PICKLES Bread and

mustard, sweet

Butter
CUnDTElJmr Trend or Snowdrift. ,. ... . ,

Supply w lbs. 7t
BIRTHDAYS OBSERVED destroy a'l religirn. a tv--"

MEHAMA A party honoring , number left are inadequate to
the December or Januiry birth- - serve the original people cf we

of Diana WiUen. Lynette ern Germany let alone the 8.500,- -

jnuriiEiiiiiu Limited
Open 7 Days a Week

LIBERTY
South Liberty Road
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North Marion
Band Group
Sets Meeting

Statesman News Servica

HUBBARD The first meeting
of tho community band of Wood-bur- n,

Gervais and North Marion
will take place at North Marion
High school Thursday night, Feb-

ruary 1, at 7:30 p.m. The band will
consist of adults from tho three
communities plus a number of 1st
chair musicians from tho three
high schools.

The rehearsals will be on a rot-
ating basis starting at North Mar-
ion the second Thursday at Wood-burn- ,

and the third Thursday at
Gervais.

Directors In charge of the band
are Mr. Ralph McKenzie, Mr. Dave
Cayett, and Mr. Hal Beyers .AH
adults interested in music aro in-

vited to attend.

Mrs. Albert Grinde
Re-elect-ed for 1951

Statenaaa New Servica
SILVERTON-Mr- s. Albert Grinde

has been ted president of
the Silverton Council of Church
women for 1951. Other officers
announced for the new year are
Mrs. August Herr, vice president;
Mrs. Edwin Overlund, secretary;
Gladys Brye, treasurer.

The council will sponsor the
world day of prayer at Silverton
at the First Christian church, Fri-
day, February 9, at 2 p. m.

Smith. Linda Monroe and Jovce
Wall was held Monday at Me-- h

tm school.

Valley
Briefs

m Sweet Home Voters here Mon-d- v

approved 78 to 67 the Issu-

ance of $100.0(A) in bonis to en-lit- se

and improve the present
water system.

Hubbard The Freshman class
of North'Marion union high school
ore sponsoring a basket social at
the school tonight (Thursday.)
Friday evening the North Marion
basketball team will clash with
Yamhill on the North Marion
floor.

Spring Valley Mrs. Harvey
McLaughlin, Spring Valley 4-- H

leaders is the proud possessor of
s gold pin awarded her for 10

years service as 4--H leader In
Marion and Polk counties. Mrs.
HcLaughlin became 4-- H lead-
er at Keizer where she served
fr five years prior to moving to
Spring Valley.

lorcea irom ineir names m f-a-si-

era Germany in 1145 by the Rus-
sians so that communists could
take over their homes, farms, land,
businesses and professions and
commented that uwrong is wrong,
and anytime the Irish, Swedes,
British or any other nation suf-
fer a wrong as great as this I'll
fight just as hard for them."

Father Alcuin has been investi-
gating the conditions, of these
peoo'.e. ohvsically, i economically
and spiritually. He had been
president of the Central Europe
Relief committee, prganized by
the Benedictine Fathers at Mt.
Angel in 1945 to send packages to
the hunrrrv neoole of Germany.
Keports to Yaticaa

While in Germany and Austria,
he was the guest of the German
Bundes government, of the Bavar
ian Land government, and of Am
erican military and; civil authori
ties. Last month he returned to
Rome to report to the Vatican,
and then to this country to enlist
what aid he could for the unfor-
tunates, who include Prostestants
and Catholics and a minority
group who have become bitter un- -i

believers.
The sniritual need of these

'people, Father Alcuin said, is even
greater than their temporal needs.
The priests and nuns of the Cath-
olic faith and the ministers of
the Lutheran and other Protestant
religions were almost wiped out
by the nazi regime which tried to

000 squeezed in among them, he
declared.

Father Alcuin wa$ instrumental
in founding a new Benedictine
convent in northern Germany and
a monastery of Benedictine monks
in the city of Trier in Southern
Germany.
More Aid Asked

Catholics are being asked,
wherever Father Alcuin goes, to
add . to their many charities so
there may be a littfe for these two
foundations.

Economically, Father Alcuin
stated Western Germany is many
times better off than in the first
years after the war, with about
two thirds of the people working
and eating, but there are still
many out of work; and suffering
is great.

He said the Germans never
cease talking of the American mir-
acle which saved Germany, not
only physically but morally, and
which comprised relief packages
that went overseas In neverending
streams as soon as the guns stop-
ped.

Father Alcuin will return to
Germany in May of this year to
continue his mission of aid.

BANQUET SATURDAY
SILVERTON S. Parry Rose,

local manager for the Portland
General Electric office, spoke
Tuesday at the Junior chamber
of commerce. Ho Spoke on "In-
filtrations of Socialism in Our
Government" Announcement was
made that plans were completed
for the annual First Citizens ban
quet to be held at the high school
at 7 p.m. Saturday.

t

I

ft;

Correspondents

X

V

Heritage of
Citizenship9
Meeting Topic

SILVERTON Mrs. Larry
Ernst president has announced for
the theme of the February 1

meeting of the Silverton Parent-Teach- er

association, ' Good Citi- -;

zenship, Our Heritage."' Past pres-- ;
idents will be honored, with E. L.
Montgomery, vice president, in-

troducing them.
Invocation will be said by the

Rev. G- - T. Bratvold, pastor of the
Christian Missionary Alliance, and

.the flag salute will be given by
the Boy and Girl Scout troops.

,A playlet, "Deep Are the Roots,"
win De given Dy junior nign
school pupils under the direction
of Marguerite Hallock. A 15 min-
ute musical program by the com-
bined school bands under the di-

rection of Justin Dyrud, will com-
plete tho program.

The meeting will be at tho Eu-
gene Field auditorium, starting at
8 p.m.

Dr. S. A. Wheatley
Optometrist

Announces With Pleasure
Tha Association of

Dr. Philip G. Orange
Optometrist

Optometry in All Branches
Examination - Analysis

Visual Training
Office 725 Coert SL, Salem

m

Interest

$10.000...
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DAVENO ROCKER, mohair frieze,
deep springs. Reg. $119.50. Sage, kelly.
DAVENO t ROCKER, rich frieze,
beige, and kelly green. $209.50 valve.
DAVENPORT & CHAIR, wine frieze.
Modern saddle arm, hn sofa.
SEVERAL 2-P- C. SUITES of rich frieze,
Reg. $219.50. Popular colors. Only

3-P-C. HOOK SET

$36CO
R9. $49.50

Table and 2 benches. One with
storage compartment, other with
concealed ironing board. Red or
yellow enamel.

Alt Above Are

Mahogany
Ven ear-Drop-le-

Table

S54OO

Chairs
lyre lack

$13.88
Asst. Odd Chairs

S10 Mahoo;. or waL

Pastor Will Tell
Of Experiences as
Prisoner of War

SILVERTON The Rev. A. L.
Watrous, pastor of the Pilgrim
Holiness church
or auverton, is
to give an ad-

dress at thechurch at n
m. Fridav on his rexperiences as a 3
missionary in
China where he J
became a pris- - Tfl!

loner oi me jap- -
aiiQsc nail in
World War II. T
SDecial music i 1
numbers will be
given by Mrs, Byron Jacobson of
Corvallis.

Injured Man
Recovering

SUtetnia Newt Servica
SWEET HOME Ira Rinker,

operator of the county rock crush-
er, who recently incurred fractur-
ed ribs when a rock hit him, is
improving and expects to resume
work soon.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Mulholland
left for Los Angeles Saturday for
a week's visit.

Local firemen were called to
Foster Tuesday to extinguish a
fire in the Ripple Creek garage.

Word from Mr. and Mrs. Arlan
Carlton at Monterey Park, Calif.,
states that Dee Rolfe, who has
been ill for sometime, is improv-
ing. Mrs. Rolfe is a long-ti- me resi-
dent of Sweet Home. Mrs. Carlton
is her daughter.

IXAjNCH

IS aa

ucmi

- 8 a. m. to p. m.

STORE
Phone

159M
$179co
5199M
$29C3

Exceptional Valves

fin. For deek or dialog rooau

Coiorful 21x49

Samarkand Rug

Rubberized Back
Red - Green - Gray

24x36 Cotton Shag $2.03
24x4$ Cotton Snag $3.C3

24S3

FLATFOHr.1
" ROCKER

KegvUriy to ZOJZO
Ftiez Tapestry

. .v Bettsflex

Opn Fridays to 9 p. m.

Official

l'3&if Hopi-Lon- g

jplll lamp

67s

Lincoln Celebrating her 9th
birthday anniversary Sunday was

. Judy, daughter of the R. J. Meiss-ne- n

at Lincoln. Afternoon callers
wece Linda Dye, Genevieve Ash-- f

rd, Mrs. Lois Crawford, Mr.
ni "Mrs. Eddy Wright, Mr. and

Mrs.. .Lester Walling and Sally
and Jean.

Lyons The March of Dimes
directed by Mrs Clyde Bressler
started this week. There will be
B' house-to-hou- se canvass, but
Mrs. Bressler has placed iron-lu- ng

containers in the business
houses.

Detroit Mr. and Mrs. L. L.
Rynearson were called to Portland
Saturday by the death of the lat-te- r's

father A. S MacNamee.

WlUaasiaa W. G. Wortman's
viriety store will be taken over
by Bud Newton of Coquille, prob-
ably today. Newton plans to move
ti Willamina with his wife and

son.

SilvertoB Mrs. Ole Meland,
president, has announced tho
meeting of the Victor Point Com-

munity club for 2:30 Friday after-nx- in

at the Victor Point school.
Fov King will show . pictures of
his recent travels and Mrs. W. F.
Krenz will sing. Serving on the
program are tin. Maurice Fisher
and Mrs. Arthur Mulkey.

VallevBirtha
SILVERTON Silverton's first

set of twins f the new year were
. Tkrcn at the Silverton hospital Jan-

uary 20, a son and daughter to
Mr and Mrs. Robert Martin. The
girl -- weighed 6 pounds and 5
ounces, and the boy 5 pounds and
11 ounces. Each measured 19 inch-
es in length.

. Born at the Silverton hospital,
January 22, a son to Mr. and Mrs.
Sidney C. McQueen. .

Born at the Sirverton hospjtal,
21, a daughter to Mr. andJanuary

Born at the Silverton hospital,
January 21, a

Huiras.
daughter to Mr. and

Bom at the Silverton- - hospital,
a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph

. B, SchmidgalL January 20.
Born at the Silverton hospital,

January 20, a daughter to Mr.

Lighted base

for

night light

a

fed

SPRING FILLED MATTRESS
FvH Size
or Twin

(There are many sound reasons for saving a cash

reserve for times of need...k home of your own, t
special vacation or a new car. ..an educational fund for

Tour children . money to provide the "extra.' things.

that make life more pleasant.....
So, in this critical year of 1951, keep a part of what yott
snake each month. ..refuse to spend all you earn. xpa
gience the peace ofvmind which a cash' reserve brings,

LACD & tUSH SALEM tRANCH

With matching Box Spring $49.00
Woven Stripe Deep Coil Mattress

$39X3. Matching Box $39X3--

Keg. $490

Iliscellaneous
Wateracoof xipper , $4.98caaTaa trareUaa Bcs
Doralex ahtmlauin . $3.93eoffee maker, $5JS vsL

AtttomaHc waffle ,

Iron, fllJS Tahsa ,

Porter Stre&mliBer
carpei sweeper

Sarefit chair eerers. . $3.98floral beixa sroaaa ",

Uaflafcitli 4 mtilirj cab.
Door aad S sbetres.
Pla-a- p lamps
Rer. US. Modera

$7o98

$5.98

$7.88

$1.93
BL vBss CMssV oUaMRatOM. AhL

L t hoAHbb MbV NoV &AsMNCal 8 MawVeAMaV
eWCSft IHIMMalowAMsl CmMsV (t aQMNsMaorAMlt.
tsaO 9A4Baa)aWaA CmMsw- VALaVR tQ&Hmm stabber er

Door Mats
3

$19
$3.93or aiae. SUS raJm.

TCCT SALEM

'I
il

We Giv "S&HGren Stomps

and Mrs. Robert M. Stockhart of
Sublimity.
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